
Deadline: November 30, 2017 

Call for Presenters: Unleash Your Power! 
Moravian Women’s Conference 

June 20-23, 2019 | Twin City Quarter | Winston-Salem, NC 

We invite you to submit a workshop proposal for this exciting 

conference, which brings Moravian women together and offers 

inspiration, education, fellowship and worship opportunities in 

faith, love, and hope.   

Workshop Topics: How can we as Moravian Christian women unleash our own power in today’s world? We are 

particularly interested in workshops that increase our understanding of what it means to live the essentials through 

spiritual growth, community, and mission. What does it mean to effect change and live a life of commitment and action 

as a Christian today? We encourage a variety of topics, as well as discussion and sharing of best practices.  Based on 

2015 conference evaluations and subsequent surveys, topics of interest include:  prayer, health & wellness, social 

concerns, leadership, Moravian history, overcoming challenges, the work of Moravians around the world, crafts, 

mindfulness, worship, movement/dance, etc.  

Presenter Selection Criteria: We ask potential presenters to complete an online proposal. (Link to Online Workshop 

Proposal: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/MWCCP2019). You are welcome to offer more than one idea, but please 

submit a separate proposal for each topic.  We will evaluate each proposal on the following criteria: 

 Topics relevant and important to Moravian women. Topics should reflect, in some way, the overall conference 

theme, which for 2019 is Unleash Your Power. Our scriptural inspiration is Ephesians 3:20 – “Glory to God, who 

is able to do far beyond all that we could ask or imagine by his power at work within us.”  

 Well-defined and realistic workshop objectives that the speaker can meet in the time indicated. 

 Presenters’ speaking experience and qualifications. 

 Availability and willingness of speaker to present the same material multiple times (workshops are 75 minutes 

in length, and are typically offered twice, once on Friday and once on Saturday). We are also interested in 

presenters who are willing to dig more deeply into one topic area over the course of two or more workshops 

(called “tracks”).  

If we are able to offer your workshop, we ask that you: 

 Sign a presenter agreement detailing the details for your workshop (date & time, A/V & room needs, format).  

The Women’s Conference Steering Committee will make decisions regarding workshops in early November. 

Notification regarding participation and additional information will go out in November.   

 Handouts will not be available for distribution at the event.  Presenters may, if they desire, provide handouts to 

attendees at their own expense.  We will also post PDF files of workshop notes on the conference website after 

the event and will notify attendees by email of their availability.  

Presenter Compensation:  Confirmed workshop presenters receive a discount of 50% off of their conference registration 

fee, which includes 3 nights lodging, meals, and all conference materials.  

Proposal Deadline:  Workshop Proposals are due NO LATER THAN November 30, 2017. If you have problems with the 

online form or additional questions, please email Ruth Cole Burcaw (rburcaw@mcsp.org). 
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